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are weaker than ever, although our s
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WASH
An eretic sholar will neyer show i rTn1.ftodsI a store show the ,ac of ent. pr
figrakao the balanee of our sumnier goxxds--

weather wearablej~ as leafless trees in winter.

Lawns, Dimities, Challis, Plain
colors. Some patterns are gaudy, o
for mourning-these very goods we
lers when the prices were ioc. and 12
have no particular value, because we

Fancy Swiss Mulls, soft finish R
and Foulard novelties. An aggregati
await your calling. A great many n

mourning effects among this roster-
were i5c. and 19c. a yard, and sold
but now they go for..............

Domestic Ginghams with Scotrt
are just as perfect as any foreign go
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plaids; their former markings were I

Now they go at..................
Another lot of Ginghams made

the extremely fine goods and domes
ed: some are even loomed with threa
checks and plaids: wide and narro
terns; some of the best colors are st
are 32 inches wide, and sold for 25c.

Domestics==
With our usual Monday cut prices.
Apron Ginghams, checks of every

;ize, with colors to suit........32c.
50 styles of new Outing Cloths, all

the latest fall patterns.........7Yc.
New York Mills Yard-wide

Bleach Muslin................8c.
Cotton Covert Cloth, a good sel.c-

tion of brown and tan mix-
tures......................& C.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases. size 45
by 36......................9 4 c.

Double-fold Imported Covert
Cloth, in new fall mixtures. .12Yc.

Iemstitched Bleached Sheets, size
1 and 93 -................ 49c.
SKIOND FLOOIt.

Colored
Dress Goods.

A few of our early specials in
tailor-made Suitings, suitable for
separate skirts and complete cos-

tumes.
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RYTHING FOR THE LEAST
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k very inviting at present, because weI they go through our store. The saw
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GOODS.
arks on his or her books. Unseasaonable and shop-
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three weeks hence will find us as barren of warm
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V2c. a yard. Now theyC
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tic makes. They are plain and cord-
-ls of silk, broken.
v stripes are the pat-
I among the lot. They
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Laces and
Embroideries.

These prices are dead easy for our

customers-a littl'e slang, but it fits

the occasion.
SPF"IA, RAIMATN V4 VINE VALEN'IENNES

ANTI IN INT PTVlIItIS I.% AND INSMILTNG.
WIDTHSl FICC-11 3 TOft.'NTIFS. LAIWEE AS-
soitr.Ni r (i)P j,ATrFitNt* 12%,- TO
2(ke. VATIXH.-4'IOWVi(--YU1i1D....:..82c
AN(MRE1 Ufr OF FIE QCALITY MACHINE-

MADE TORVfHN LACF AND INSERTINGS$. IN-clIf!DING MATCH41 SEF. u TO 5 INCUFS8
WIDE. 8 TI) l3r,. AP -iII - ,W
YARD......................... .. 4 C.

40 CARTONS OF FINE jlFENIII Y'AI.EN-
VIt4LNNE&4 EtDGLNG M5r. T0NJI. Y \UE
DOZEN....................... .......... 5C.

SP.CIALJIY P FVIE NATIROW CA1IRIc.
SNY1414 AND) NA INHOO1K TIPMhIj4-8- "I' 474TO l0e. VAI.Vie--YARD...... .........
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Parachute Prices
Attached to every yard of white
goods.

loc. and I2c. value Corded Piques.
yard .......................6%c.

12,1"c. and 15c. value Lace Stripe,l
and Figured Swisses, yard. .. 7Yc,

2oc. and 25c. value Assorted Fall-
cy Pique and Madras. yard. . 132c.

2oc. value Corded and Figured
Pique, yard............... 12 c.

45c. value Extra Heavy Imported
Pique. yard................. 29c.

3oc. value Fine Imported Pique.
yard........................ j8c.

$1.25 value Fine Quality English
Long Cloth, 12 yards ........ 89c.

loc. value 4o-inch wide White
Lawn, yard------..........6 /c.18c. value Fine Shleer Wvhite Or-
gandie, yard............. I 'AC.

8c. value White India Linon,

vard......................47 c.
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McKNEW'S
REBUILDING

SALE!

Speak Quick
for Negliges.We have Put the Anal reductions en
Meo-s Neglge Shirts. If you want any-bet-ter apeak quiek. They are going by the
d&"en and half doem.

50c. and 75c. Neglige Shirts -... 35c.$x Neglige Shirts...........5oc.
$1.50 Neglige Shirts......... 75c.$2Neglige Shirts...............$1
15c. Wash Madras Ties...... 5c.
50c. Summer Underwear......29c.
Soc. Fine Netted Weave Under-
wear.-...........35c., 3 for $r
Last .call on Socks

-beautiful fany effects-now so fashion-
able.

25c. and 35c. Socks for........21c.
50c. Socks for.............31c.
Wm.H.McKnew,933Pa.Av
au2l-Okt

ifoGotFieM Rhoes
women Only.We know

that some corn $3 0
plasters con- 01utainsu h Foot Forms,&strong acid
that they will VS.soften the
hardest cal- Corn _x
lous in twenty- Plasters.four hours,
and also burn lining and leather
of the best boot made. The only

vay to cure-if you can call it x
cure-the corn, is to renove
the cause. x
Generally ill fitting boots.

We propose to cure all kinds of
xsore feet. - Many readily testify
t that we have done so, by the
way we fit shoes and by the soft

X.inner sole, which is special with
us. Price. $3.50. Wide ankles,
$4.00.

**-

Our "TNew" Credit Way.

LATEST
FAD.

Ladies' Bicycle Hats.
Fine Silk Trimmed

Felt. EagleQuill Feath=
ers. Very stylish
Cash Worth
or 7reit, Double

Samuel
Friedlanderi& co.)
Cas Wrtubs
---- edfllaaond Jr bs& nOur 3M b

of BARKhl.E Rop no i'thW.-
STOVES. HOt'SRFUltNIsH iNGS, PAiNTS,&c.$
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SCHOOL BUILDING NAMED.

One on Kenyon Street to Be Known
a.s Hubbard School.

The public school now in course of con-
rtruction en Kenyon street between 12th
and 13th streets. Columbia Heights, will be
known as the Hubbard School, in memary
of the late Gardiner 0. Hubbard. The
names of the buildings are selected by the
District Commissioners, and Commissioner
Ross, who. has immediate supervisIom of
the public schools of the District, sug-
gested to his associates that the Kenyon
street school be designated the Hubbard. in
view of the fact that Mr. Hubbard was not
only one of the most public-spirited men
of the District, never neglecting an opper-
tunity to advance its interests, but was
also a man of great learning and earnestly

interested in all educat!onai movements.

Mr. Hubbard was the president of the Na-
tional Geographic Society, a man prom'-ntnin science and a man of the highest
The new school will be located on the

south side of Kenyon street, and it is ex-pected it will be ready for occupancy earlynext spring. For Its site and construction
Congress appropriated the sum of $J7,50u,and it is understood that for eonstruction

purposes abojut $37.000 remains available,
the eige having already been paid for. The
building will be two stories in height, and

will contain eight romes.
CEAMAHaa KNAPP*S LUOTVRRL

Coirse Befor. Colaaa Ufiwes-utky

Class the Comaima- Wiutep.
Martin 4. Ktsapp, eatrman of the inter-

state commerce commIssion, will give a

course of lectures before the schsool of eien--

Parative riprudence and dliomacy' ot

the Colum University during the enm-

lng winter. oni the various questions~In-
vrolved in the rairoad and traasota~

systems et this conntr..
Mr. Knap'will treat the slabipot lhetei,

caMy, besthsing with the apbbin highu2ay,

tes. use of savgsaes waters, a use eon.

structies and operation W eusaid' ed .sgg-

IN BEHALF OF THE PUBLIC

Mr. Shnak__ Questiom Right of om-

mineim to Inu curtain Permit.

Reloestlion of Traks of Steet R.l.l-

way en Birightwood Avenue-

Some Suaggestions.

Mr. Louis P. Shoemaker has addressed i
letter to the District Commissioners pro
testing against a proposed relocation of tht
street railway tracks on Brightwood ave
nue, and catechising the Commissioners as

follows:
"Gentlemen-Can it be true that the Com

missioners have consented to turn Bright
wood avenue over to a street railway com-

pany, thereby causing great detriment, in
convenience and damage to the taxpayers
as well as the exclusion of the rights and
privileges of lnd owners and the travelini
public?
"Can It be true that the Commissionen

have the legal right to permit -this railroat
company to relocate its tracks. place then
further apart and lay them in the center
oC'the road without authority' from Con
gress, before It has been widened, as i
must necessarily be to gratify such a plan
of relocation?
"Can it be true that all privileges shal

be accorded this corporation and nothing
reserved for the taxpayers. land owner:
and driving public, for business and for
pleasure?

"If these questions can be answered in
the affirmative, then the present condition
of Brightwood avenue is as it should be.

Relief Wanted.
"Realizing, however, the unbearable hard-

ship which Is being experienced by the peo
pie of this section of the District. as wel
as those of Montgomery county, Maryland
who are obliged to use this highway. I fee
that we have a right to request the Com
missioners to afford us some relief from the
existing state of affairs. We are of the
cpinion that much could be done under your
direction, through the medium of our su-

perintendent of roads or his qualified ofli
cer, that would inure to the benefit of the
people, and I would respectfuIly request
your attention to this imp:)rtant matter.
"May we be permittud to suggest:
"Firrt. That the legal right of said com-

pany to relocate the tracks is questioned.
"Second. Th-it the widening of said ave-

nue is an undertaking necessarily preez-
dlent to the Iccation of said tracks in the
center thereof.

Work Should Be Seruthnised.
"Third. Whether the tracks ar- bwatel

in the cener or are allowed to remain or
the sid- of s.id avenue, a representat!ve of
the Commissioners should at all tim!s bw
present in the interest of the taxpay-rs te

require -aid company to conduct the work
of relaving th- tracks so that the most
space pos.-ihle :hsll b! kept available for
the driving public, c!ear of large stones and
emhankments of earth which can now I-c
found unneces.,hrily deposvte,l upon the
narrow portion remaining for the use of
the neorle, and thereby enable the public
to use this important avenue with some de-
gree of safety.
"Fourth. That in order to avoid some

.erious ace-eat and to enable the driving
public. and. inleed. pedestrians also. to use
what has been left of this highway. the
rallr,ad company should he required to
ight it with electricity. If this cannot he
secured In consideration of the concessions
they de%ha, then the D)istrit should pro-
vide at cnee gas or electric lights from the
Takoma Junction north to the District line
and additional lights south of this point."The importance of tnis avenue as a me-
dium of travel and the absolute necessity of
the people to use it will, we hope, secure
your immediate attention."

HOUSES NOT NUMBERED.

Annoyance Caused by Absence of
Proper Designation.

The attention of the District health office
was recently invited by one of the Inspec-
tors of the health department to the fact
that none of the numerous frame buildings
on the fish and oyster wharf. 11.th anc
Water streets southwest, Is properly desig-
nated by numbers, as appears to be re-
quired by the building regulations. The
absence of proper numbering of these
structures, it was reported, causes much
annoyance and inconvenience to those offi-
cials intrusted with the ser-ing of notices
and the prompt abatement of nuisances.
The health officer referred the report to the
Commissioners, and they have been in-
formed by the inspector of buildings that
no scheme for numbering the buildings
and piers along the river front can be de-
vised until the land abutting thereon is
subdivided. As the property is now under
the control of the Commissioners, It was
suggested by the inspector of building; that
the proper official designation can be given
to each parcel when leased to private par-
ties.
Capt. Craighill. the acting engineer com-

missioner, is of the opinion, however, that
the preparation of a scheme of numbering
the buildings and piers on the water front
should be deferred. It seems desirable to
Capt. Craighill that all the piers on the
water front of both the Potomac and East-
ern branch should have numhers, following
the practice In vogue in New York and
other cities, but this, he explains, cannot
at present be satisfactorily worked out.
Therefore, the Commissioners have ap-
proved his recommendation that the matter
be deferred.

MEEakTHiG OF TYPOS.

Local Union Votes to Aid Brethren in
New York.

Typographical Union No. 101 held a meet-
Ing at Typographical Temple yesterday
afternoon, when the oificers elected In May
were installed, and the reports of the sec-
retary and treasurer showed the organiza-
tion to be In a very prosperous condition.
More men are steadily emplcyed than ever
before, and everything indicates a better
financial condition.
Resolutions were passed denouncing the

course taken by the New York Sun, and
offering financial and moral support in this
light with the paper. It was decided to tine
any member of the union $5 for buying the
Sun, and to withdraw patronage from any
newsdealer who sells It.
Sympathy was expressed for the miners

in the Coeur d'Alene district, and the re-
port of Commissioner Kennedy was dis-
cussed.
ResolutiQns thanking Secretary Wilson of

the Agricultural Department and Prof. WVil-
-1is Moore of- the weather bureau for raising
the wages of the printers connected with
the weather bureau fuom $.20 to $4 a day
were also passed.

Hotel Arrivals.
Arlington-C. A. Moore, Brooklyn. N. Y;

H. S. Richards, Philadelphia; W. W. Gray,
Chicaco.
Ebbitt-F. H. Kerfo-t, Louisville, Ky.;

K. A. Clark. Attleboro', Mass.; S. L. Wood-
ward, U. 8. A.; E. WV. Watson, U. 'S. N.;
H. C. Hess, Pittsburg.
Metropolitan-A. B. Smith, New York; R.

L. Hunter, Superior, Wis.; M. E. Lyons,
St. Louis; 8. J. Simpson, South Carolina;
G. R. Carver. Morristown, Ten.
National-J. A. Allen, Philaderlphla; 8. L.

Patterson. Raleigh, N. C.; M. S. Murray,
Cleveland, Ohio.-
Raleigh-Mf. C. Alford, Lexingten., Ky.;

Thos. Shipley. York. Pa.; T. N. Eller, Cln-
cinnati: F. E. Wood. Teras; J. W. Thomp-
son, Memphis, Tenn.,; K. 8. Hartmann, Cihi-
cago; E. 0. FIsher,a Canton, Ohio.
Riggs-J. T. Newcomb, New York: M. J.Eastman, Newport News, Va.; F. K. Star-

1mg, Philadelphia; J. B. Sargent, Mine.
Shor'Eam-J. E., McKhumey, St. Louis-;

e, E. Green, Trenton, N. J.; J7. If. Eagan,
Savannah. Ge.; L. H. Bowman. Pittsburg.
Weilington.-H. W. Warrn, 7. L. Hess,

Philadelphia; D. L.. Johnson, New Yor'k.
Willard-N Pindlay, New ,YTrk; J. G.S,5aG. Br yIZ,. Kf Y.; 3. G., - Mortib,

ChesteIwss N; C.; G, A. Bircit. Louse0tI.
Ey~.; AAS. Pinake Galvedten, Tex.

MessOneeSS have hsems issueU.to e

L. Mi'ar Zimaesy. Va.
~pmS~meUce aged Nete 60s
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An Alendria Wedding of Interest
Here.

Where Many Waahlugton Foik Are

seeking Rest and Reereatlow-
Personal Notes.

1. A. Hart and sister. Miss Tillie H. Hart.
are spending the summer at Atlantic City.
Miss Teresa M. Loughran is spending toe

remainder of the season with friends at
Ocean Grove.
Misses Lillian and Therna Keyes of I%1

221 street have gone to visit friends and
relatives in Leesburg and Oatlands. Va. ,

Miss Margaret Reyes of INKI 22d street.
who has been visiting her aunt. Mrs. Simp-
son, in Richmond for the past two months,
has returned after a pleasant stay.
Mrs. John F. Ellis and dau!hter are

spending the balance of the summer atWarrenton and White Sulphur Sprit:g.,. Va.
Miss Alice M. Coffey and Miss Anna M:te

Davis are at present spending a few weeks
with friends at Uong Island City. fr.Tnwhich place they will leave for LongBranch about August 25.
Mrs. L. S. Brown has returned to the

city after an extended visit to Hot SpringsVa.
A pleasant dance was given at the re-4i-

dence of Mr. W. H. Hibbs. Silcott Springs.Va.. Friday evening last. Am,ng the
guests were Mesdtames Kimmel. Jayne.Tyree. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. Merriarn .fWashington. Mrs. Gensler of Riehm-nd. theMAses Kem,,n. Oliver, Sawyer. Morris, iltn-
vet. Howard and Parks of Washington.Messrs. Orrison. Lake. Griffith. Luck. Simp-
son. Eubanks. S..vartz. Gl!son. lirwn. Will-lams. Smith. MiBurney, Paxson and Car-
penter.
A quiet wedding took place Wedney.iay

evening at St. Mary's Catholic Churti.Alexandria. Miss Katie Itnohiuk of Wsh
ington and Mchael J. PAhey of New York
were marred by Rev. Fathr Cutler, pas-tor vf St. Mary's. assistel by h,- itev.Father tYRourke. i), P.. of St. lominin'.-.Washington. cousin of the bride. The,: cu-
ple ift later for N.agara and 'anaila. to
v!sit the patrents of the gram. They will
reside in New York.
Miss Maggie Murphy of 72-2 loth Str.t

southeast. accompanied by Miss EstherSwain. has gone tu spend a few weeks in
Maryland.
Mrs. L. S. irown, who has been spem1-

!ng a month or two at the li,t Spriozs.has r urnei to her h,,n.e rruch imlrove I.
Miss Mae 1). Johnson ktft the e:ty ;.ist

Tuesiay for Hfarp-r's Ferry. W. Va.. wh,:r"
she will spned a coupe of w,eeks.
Miss Ti1lie C. Soffregen of Ca;itol Ii.11

Jvft today for h-,r vacati.on and :,- joi r:
namily of Rev. Alfred Iiarinng at A,huryl',rk
'Mr. William J. Rlhees and hi.,. tw-- diuh-

ters. t.e MEsse.4 the:-, having s:wn 'ho
-ast niinth it th,, Ad.rondicks. at 1 :o
Placi,. are now at I'.attlsbur::. N. Y.. f-wr
a Fh.rt stay. They will viitt inrW an
Queb. before returning horne, the list if
!h's month.
Mrs. W. A. Ridgely. M6r. Wii A. .Zid, y

andl Miss R:Igely of I street arc at Asbury
Parp.
Mrs. Harry D. J. Pratt of the D-Iar+-

ment of State is spening a porlion of r
vacation with her nephew, nev. Duan -;
Addison of Marion. Ma.s. hefore her re-
turn to Washington she will pay a vit
to her friend. Mrs. Arniux. At Martha's
Vineyard.
Misses Nettle flurtt and Eva Deener. ao-

companitd by Mrs. Mt. E. Martin. ha' 3
kone for a three weeks' stay at Asbury
Park.
Mr. George Mueller of :=:t i street is at

Atlantic City.
Miss Mollie McDevitt returned yesterday

from a week's visit to New York and Bos-
ton.
Miss Marie Atridge and Miss Clara Sim-

monds left Washington August 13 for At-
lantic City. chaperoned by "rs. R. W. J-n-
nings, and are stopping at the Edison.
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Sommers of F street

southwest have gone to River Springs. Md..
for a short stay.
The Misses Maltby are out of town. Miss

Pearl at Atlantic City and Miss Macy at
Piney Point.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ridgely of 1-17 5th street

northwest left today for Montross, Va.. to
spend a few weeks with their relaticns.
Mrs. George A. Tracy. Miss Susie B.

Waters and Master George A. Tracy are
visiting in Saginaw and Port Huron. Mich.,
and also in Canada. They will be gone un-
til the 1st of October.
Mrs. A. C. Gensler, formerly Mrs. Marion

Oliver. who has just recovered from a se-
vere attack of typhoid fever, returned Sat-
urday night from near Round Hill. where
she went to regain her strength. Mrs.
Gensler leaves Wednesday to join her hus-
band in Richmond. where she resided from
the time of her marriage until sickness
caused her return to her parents' home in
Washington.
Miss Marguerette Durphey. after a pleas-

ant month at Piney Point. has gone on a
ncrthern trip and will not he back for sev-
eral weeks.
Miss Hay, daughter of the Secretary of

State, is the guest of Mrs. Henry Clews at
the Rocks.

DEED.

IIAItNEIt. Oni Sunday. August 20. 1519., at 11:ts)
o'cloick a.mn.. JENNIE. hsel.sved wvife~of i'hasl-s
Itarnes and dlaughter oft H. it. as:d the late
Retsi * Nelsam.

T'uesday. Angu.t :.2. at 3 si''lock p.m. Fin.ul
and re-lativs respectfully invited to artnds.*

GiUENT'. On tSurAniiy. August 2it. IMiUi. Wvll,lAM
G.. C. Gt'EST, sont *t Geo. W. and Margaret E.
ituest. a -d1 fosurteen yeans andu eleven mo.snths.

Funeral finnn re'shlence. 5i2s 0th ,str:+t southeasti.
Tesday. Ac gust 22, at 4 o'cknek a.nm. lFuneral
pirivate. *

HtOitNSBtY. Oni August 19t. 15199. at Yoirk Hariter.
Msaine. ISHAM ii. ItittNhY sif lt22 lthide
Island aYerme.*

JAC~K5ON. (On Hu-sday. August :!t. lWJ.i. at 7 a.m.,lIt tA It.. the lieloved diaught"r of Eitth Jack-
sin, agid twenty-tws.

Fnesral from Metiopiitan Itaptist 4"turchm 'luiday,
Atugust 22. at 2 o'clock. F"rk-nds and relatin-s

inieoattend.*.
R(EAD)Y. On iMinday. August 21, 11f19, at 2:50)

a.mn.. CAROLINE ItEAD)Y. aged eighty-two
years.

On the tree of life eternal.
OPh. let all our hops's hie laid:

Titd alone, forever vernal,
Itairs a life that will not fade.

Futseral fret i.er late residence. 514 t' street north-
east. <n W.'dne slay. Agust 23. at 3 p.m. IteMa-
tives ansi friends are invited.*

TINN~EY. Oin &.tardsay. August 19I. 1819.1. at 3
o'cloc'k p.m.. JtWIN T., hiehssvd -son of .'ahn T,Tlnney and stepson of Imeretla Tlnney.

(Mr d'ar son. musat ihe leave us?
Must we place hIm with the dead?

How can we see the eo:d ea thl falling
Down upson our son's head?

ItY HIt AWING FATHRRI AND STEP'MOTHEIt.
Famneral at I o'Clock T'ue-day. August 22. fromt hIs

father's residene, 1:208 19th street nurthwest. *

Imu Memoriama.
TAPPAN. In leving remembhrance of our dear son.

WMt. Rt. TAPPAN. who died one year ago today,
Angnst 21. 18116.

'Gmne. but not forgotten."
* BY FATHER AND MOTIIERt AND IIATTIEt.

Carter's

Little Liver
Pills.

SICK 1-EADACIIE
POBITIVELY C'ltED i,Y THESitRTTL.t ril.LS.

Time also rele,. Uistrec ft.. ttsapeisi.ndigestlaa and jL*eay Eating. A1 per-feet medy, for Nuuuss, larewal.
up.Bad Taste In the not
lasi' ts. th(e Side,gVl%,Seo he" Ba. 1%Eet Vegets.

Smadl PIllS. Small Dose,
&ma PrkS


